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BULLETIN
OF
ST. XAVIER COLLEGE
CINCINNATI, OHIO
EXTENSION COURSES
BEGUN 1917
1919-1920
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR 1919·1920
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October 4, 11, 18, 25.
CALENDAR
1919
November 1,8, H, 22, ~9.
December 6, 13. 20.
1920
,January 10,17,24,31.
. Pehrllary 7, 14, 21, 28.
March 6,13,20,27
April 10,17,24.
May 1, 8, 15.
September 22 to October 8. Registration for Satlll'day Classes.
October 4, Opening of Satnrday Classes.
December 20, Last ClasR before Christmas Vl1e!ttions.
Jan'uary 10, Saturday Classes resumed. '
Janullry 24, End of First Semester.
•January 81, Second Semester begins.
April 3, Enster SatuI'clay-Holiday.
MI1Y 15, Second Semester ends.
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FACULTY
REV. JAMES McCABE, S.J., A.M.,
President of St. Xavier College.
REV. GEORGE R. KISTER, S.J., A.M.,
Dean of St. Xavier College.
REV. JAMES L. McGEARY, S.J., A.M.,
Professor of Physics.
REv. WILLIAM SCHMITT, A.M., S.T.L.,
Superintendent of Parochial Schools; Education.
REV. HENRY S. SPALDING, S.J., A.M.,
Professor of History and Ethics.
REV. JOSEPH C. FLYNN, S.J., A.M.,
Professor of English.
REV. MURTHA J. BOYLAN, S.J., A.M.,
Professor of Philosoph~r.
REV. EUGENE J. DALY, S.J., A.M.,
Professor of Mathematics; Greek.
MISS EMMA R. FRICK,
Instructor in Spanish.
MR. ALPHONSE R. VONDERAHE, A.B., B.S.,
Assistant Professor of Chemistry.
MR. JAMES E. O'CONNELL, A.B., LL.B.,
Instructor in American History.
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GENERAL INFORMATION
ORIGIN AND SCOPE
~~N THE fall of 1917, St. Xavier College ex-X tended its field of work on behalf of the. teaching Sisterhoods of Greater Cincim1atiby inaugurating Extension Courses through-
out the school year. TIlls was a natural
development of the Summer Courses, which were begun
in 1914 in response to repeated demands on the part of
the Sisters for better opportunities to pursue college work
and acquire academic degrees. The earnestness of these
demands is attested by the ·wonderful growth and expan-
sion of the Summer Courses and by the increased enroll-
ment in the various courses, notably in the Session just
closed.
In working out the program of courses the special
requirements and needs of those for whom the work was
begun have been kept in view. The same idea has ruled
over the selection of courses for the summer classes.
The aim is to make the courses in the extension classes
continuous with the courses offered in the Summer Ses-"
sion. The work as at present organized in both is divided
into:
1. Courses of college grade in which credit can be
gained toward a degree; .
2. Courses offering credit toward entrance reqmre-
ments.
LOCATION
The classes will be held at St. Xavier School, Sycamore
street, between Fifth and Sixth streets. This central
location is easily reached from all parts of the city and
from across the river.
TIME OF SESSION
The Extension Classes of 1919-19flO will begin Satur-
day, October 4th, and end on Saturday, May 15, 1920.
Classes will not be held on Saturday, December 27th,
or on Saturday, January 3d, or on Easter Saturday,
April Sd.
Classes will be held in the morning only, from 8 :45
to 12:20.
CREDIT
As the Saturday classes of the Extension Courses run
for thirty weeks there will be a total of thirty hours in
each course. On this basis credit of two semester hours
will be given for the successful completion of each course.
Six semester hours (six credits) represent the maximum
amount of credit that can bCll gained in these Saturday
classes during anyone year. Attendance at these classes
will count toward the one-year residence requirement fol'
a degree.
It must be clearly understood that only such students
as are able to meet the College entrance requirements can
be given college credit for work done in the Extension
Classes. Students not seeking college credit will be
admitted to any course which they are otherwise qualified
to follow with profit.
FEES
A fee of five dollars ($5.00) is charged for each course
taken. Laboratory work in Physics and Chemistry
counts as a separate course. In courses in which a de-
tailed syllabus is furnished a small charge may be made for
the syllabus. There are no other charges.
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS
The entrance requirements for students taking these
courses for College credit will be the same as the require-
ments for entrance to the Freshman class of St. Xavier'
College.
Candidates for admission to Freshman year must
present entrance credits amounting to sixteen units.'
A unit is a series of recitations or exercises in a given
subject pursued continuously throughout the school year.
The number of class exercises required in a week for each
unit shall, in general, be five. Double periods are re-
quired for laboratory courses.
Not less than a full unit will be accepted in the first
year of any language. Half units will be accepted, but
only when presented ill addition to integral units in the
same subject. Any two of the biological sciences (Physi-
ology, Botany, Zoology) may be combined into a con-
tinuous year's course equal to one unit.
Prescribed Entrance Subjects
A. ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS
I. Prescribed Subjects
[aj For the A.B. Del1.ree:
English 3 units History , 1 unit
Mathematics Sl72 units Science , , .. 1 unit
Latin .. , 8 units Religion. , , ,1 unit
[b] For the B.Sc. Del1.ree:
English .. , 8 units History 1 unit
Mathematics S!72 units Science 1 unit
Foreign Languages,S! units Religion , .. 1 unit
II. Electives
The l'emaining four and one-half or five and one-bali units may
be selected from any subject counted towards graduation in
an accredited 01' recognized higb school, with the following
restrictions;
(a) No subject may be presented for less than It half unit of
credit.
(b) Not more than one unit will be accepted in any vocational
snbject counted toward graduation in an accredited 01' recog-
nized high school.
(c) Vocal Music and physical training will not be recognized
for credit.
III. Total Sixteen units.
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CONDITIONS
A condition of not more than one unit may be allowed
to a candidate ranking above the lowest quarter ,of his
high school class; but no condition is allowed m the
prescribed English, Algebra or Geometry.
ADVANCED STANDING
College credit for work done in a secondary school in
excess of the requirements for admission can be given
only on examination provided through the Dean's office,
and on the basis of five semester hours of credit for one
milt of work.
Candidates for admission from other institutions of·
collegiate rank, which offer the same 01' equal course of
study, will be granted the same standing as at the former
institution upon presenting in advance of registration (1)
a certificate of honorable dismissal; (~) an official tran-
script of college credits, with specification of courses and
year when taken, hours and grades; (3) an official cer-
tified statement of entrance credits and conditions,
showing the length of each course in weeks, the number of
recitations and laboratory exercises each week, the
length of recitation and the mark secured.
No student will be admitted to the College as a candi-
date for a degree after the beginning of the Senior year.
[aJ Time Requirements
1. One hundred and twenty-eight semester hoUl's (as a minimum)
are to be required for graduation, eight of which shall be in
Religion. (d. Catholic Educational Association "Standards.")
2. The hours set down are semester hours whose definition is; One
class hour of at least 50 minutes in the clear each week for one
semester. Every sueh recitation period demands two hours of
preparation.
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[b] Subject Requirements
(1) Preacribcd CoUf.' M for the A. B. Degree*
English 1!l Mathematics 6
Latin 10 History. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6
Modern Language 10 Philosophy 16
Science 8
(2) Prescribed Courses for the B.Se. Degree
English 12 Mathematics 6
Modern Language 10 History. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6
Science 16 Philosophy 16
Prescribed Courses by Years
BACHELOR OF ARTS
fi'reshman
Latin 4
English 11
Science ,~
Greek or Mathematics* .. 4
Religion 1
Sophomore
Latin 4
History 01' Greek* S
Modern Language. . . . . . .. 4
English " 8
Religion 1
Junior
Philosophy .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 4.
Modern Language. . . . . . .. 40
Religion 1
Senior
Philosophy 4.
Religion 1
B .... CHELOlt of SCIENCE
Freshman
English II
Mathematics , 4.
Modern LangulLge. . . . . . .. 4.
Science '"
Religion 1
Sophomore
Modern LangulLge 4
Science 4
History 3
Religion '" . " 1
Junior
Philosophy 4
English , . . . . . .. 3
Religion , 1
Senior
Philosophy '"
Religion 1
Majors and Minors
Each student will be required to have completed
before graduation:
(a) One Major
(b) Two Minors. one of which shall be correlated with his
Major subject, the other to be chosen from another Group.
*Students taking Greek may omit Mathematics in Freshman and postpone
History of Sophomore to the .Tunior Year.
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Major:
Before the end of the SophoIllore ;year he must elect courSI'S
from some one department, to he known as his Major, which
must comprise at least twenty-foul' semester hours. If twenty-
four hours are not offered h~' the department chosen, the pro-
fessor in charge may select from any other department sufficient
work to complete the Major. Student.s majoring in Lat.in may
count t.wo hours of Grel'k us a part. of t.he Major, and con-
versely.
Major work in History may include nine hours in Sociology
or Economics, or both; and l\ like subst.itution is permitteel for
Major work in Sociology and in Economics.
Minor:
Each student before the end of the Sophomore year must
elect courses from some one department to he known as his
Minor, to which he must devote at least three hours 11 week for
two years. If the Minor is chosen from the same group as the
Major, then at least three hours must be taken from othel'
groups. Combination courses may he counted as Minors.
NOTE.-Thc first year in English and Modern IAlnguage
is not allowed to count in a Major 01' a Minor.
GROUPS
In order to facilitate the choice by the student, and
the distinction b;y the faculty, regarding Majors, Minors,
correlated Minors, etc., the departments of instruction
will be grouped in three large divisions as follows:
1. English (Literature), Languages (ancient and modern).
~. History, Social Sciences, Philosophy.
8. Mathematics and the Sciences.
Quality of Work
Below passing {E 60-60
F 0-59
I Incomplet.e *
X Absent
Grades:
The system of grading represents
ments and (b) Student accomplishment.
of grading is employed:
Above passingl A 93-100
B 85- 9~
C 17- 84
D 70- 16
(a) Faculty l'equire-
The following mcthod
*Incomplele means that laboratory requirements were not fulfilled or that
written. assignme~tsle.g., in English, History, Philosophy, etc.] were not handed in
at the ttme preocrlhe .
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For graduation three-fourths C%;) of the work must
be of C grade or better. Prescribed written assignments
in History, Philosophy, and other subjects are strictlj'
pre-requirements for graduation, for the fulfillment of
which no student is allowed any extension of time beyond
the 15th of April of his Senior year.
All applicants for a degree should file their application
and present all their credits on or before the 1st of April.
Under no condition will the time be extended beyond
April 15th.
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OUTLINE OF COURSES
Chemistry E. 1,2. A course in general inorganic chemistry.
Lecturcs and laboratory periods. Mr. Vonderahe. Four credits.
Education E. 5. School Administration and Class Room Man-
agement. School Administration, Definition; school system in
general: elementary, secondary, special; Catholic school
system; parochial, private; public school system; state, city,
county; comparison of the two systems; features of school
administration; curriculum, time periods, officers, certification
of teachers, text books, examinations. promotions. grading,
study.
Class Room Management. Definition; general principles;
routine and habit; religious principles; arrangement of ma-
terials; daily program;· regularity and punctuality; hygienic
conditions; discipline; rewards and punishments. Particular
problems; attention, study, testing, incentives, recitation,
busy work, changing periods. Father Schmitt. Two credits.
English E. lla. Teaching English in the Grades. A survcy
course dealing with general problems of teaching composition;
the aims, the organization, and the methods of procedure in
written and oral eomposition; relation ofoul to written com-
position; topic selection; the outline; the model; connection
between grammar and composition; correction.
Father Flynn. Two credits.
Ethics E. 7. In this course are treated the subjects belonging to
general ethical theory: the nature of the moral act, the dis-
tinction between moral good and moral evil, moral habits.
natural and positive moral law, conscience, rights and duties.
Father Spalding. Two credits.
Greek EAB. Continuation of elementary course Greek AB, begun
in summer session of 1919. Father Daly. Two credits.
History E. 21. Social History. The Social Revolution. Europe
in the 17th and 18th centuries. Effects of the invention of
machinery on social life. The rise of modern cities. Impover-
ishment and degradation of the masses in England. Laws for
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the improvement of the ll1boring classes. The beginning of
social problems in the United States. I.cgislation favoring the
laboring classes. The social work of Bishop von Ketteler.
The Encyclical of Leo XIII., Frederic Ozanam and the St.
Vincent de Paul Society. Father Spalding. Two credits.
Latin E. 1. Vergil: Horace. Selections from the Aeneid and
Georgics, with special reference to their literary qualities;
Horace, Ars Poetica. Two credits.
Philosophy E. 7. (See Ethics.)
Philosophy E. 4. Psychology. Study of the phenomena of
rational life: The origin and development of intellectual con-
cepts, rational appetency, free-will and determinism. Rl\tional
psychology; origin, nature and destiny of the hnman soul,
the union of the soul and body. Father Boylan. Two credits.
Spanish E. 2. Review of the essentials of grammar; composition,
oral and written; conversation. MissFrick. Two credits.
Spanish E. 2. Advanced reading, with composition and conver-
sation based on the reading. Increased use of Spanish in
class. Miss Frick. Two credits.
Trigonometry E. 2. Functions of acute angles; the right tri-
angle; goniometry; the oblique triangle; logarithmic tables.
Text: Wentworth. Fatller McGeary. Two credits.
COURSES GIVING CREDIT FOR COLLEGE
ENTRANCE
Algebra E. 1. Elementary Algebra as
Hart's First Year Algebra.
contained in Wells and
Father Dal~·. One unit.
History EAB. American History. This course embraces one
semester's work in American political, !locial and institutional
history. with special reference to the period since 1760. Text:
Montgomery's Essentials, supplemented by required collateral
reading. Mr. O'Connell. One-half unit.
Physics EAn. High School Physics, An elementary treatise for
students who have had no physics in high school. Text: Mil-
likan and Gale. Lectures and laboratory,
Father McGeary. One unit.
SCHEDULE OF CLASSES
H:45- 9::15
9:40-10:30
10:35-11:'l5
11:30-12:30
Chcmistr~' E 1. 'l: Physics EAB; Algebra E L
Philosophy E '1; Latin E 1; English Ella;
Spnnish E 3; Greek EAD.
Education E 'l1; History E'll; Spanish E!l.
Ethics E 7; History EAB; Trigonometry E~.
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